Introduction:
Dubai has remarkably made its place among the ever-developing
countries of the world. This desert city is renowned across the globe
for its ultra-modern architecture, glitzy high rises, ostentatious
hotels, plethora of crowd-pleasers, pristine golden stretches, opulent
shopping destinations & so much more! All that it takes to visit this
rapturous destination is a Dubai Visa.
Visiting Dubai is now easier than ever. Apply Online Dubai Visa by
filling Online Application for Dubai Visa & head to this seraphic
destination!

Learn more about IDubaiVisa process for a hassle-free Dubai Visa
Application:

IDubaiVisa is an eminent professional agency that has been lending
its helping hand to cater Dubai Visa requirements of its valuable
customers since last 6 years.
We at IDubaiVisa believe in dispensing our responsibilities to the
entire satisfaction of our clients. Our expertise will enable you in
getting your Online Dubai Visa quickly & in a timely fashion.
We also hold expertise in availing Express Dubai Visa services to our
clients, using which you can get your Visas done in mere 24 hours. This
single visa enables you to travel to any of the 7 Emirates.

Why is a Visa required?

Visa is a permission accorded by a sovereign nation in order to permit a
traveler entry for a specific purpose. Citizens of a certain nationality
require obtaining a Visa before they can enter other country.
In the similar way, the government of United Arab Emirates (UAE) has
set forth certain regulations that a traveler must meet in order to
enter UAE.
It is always advisable to go through passport & Visa requirements for a
hassle-free Visa acquisition.

Types of Visa provided at IDubaiVisa:

We at IDubaiVisa provide 14 days, 30 days & 90 days Visa depending on
the nature of your travel. It is an electronic Visa which will be sent to
the holder via e-mail when issued.
1. 14 Days Single Entry Visa: This Visa is a short stay single entry
visa that entitles the Visa Holder to stay in Dubai for up to 14
days.
2. 30 Days Single Entry Visa: This Visa type is too a single entry
visa that makes the Visa Holder eligible to stay in Dubai for up to
30 days.
3. 90 Days Single Entry Visa: This Visa is a long stay entry Dubai
Visa that sanctions the Visa Holder to stay in Dubai up to 90 days
only. It is an ideal Visa for the customers who desire to visit &
stay with their dear ones residing in Dubai.
4. 90 Days Visit Visa: This Visa type is a convertible Visa ideal for
the customers who are looking forward to change their Dubai
Tourist Visa to an employment Visa.
Necessary Documents for Dubai Visa Application:

Acquiring a Visa can be complicated & time-consuming. IDubaiVisa does
that for you.
Visa professionals at IDubaiVisa strive to process your Online
Application for Dubai Visa in the shortest possible time. Fill the
online Application for Dubai Visa & provide the documents given below
& let our professionals take care of the appointment hassles.
1. Colored copy of first page of applicant’s passport: The page
contains applicant’s photo & relevant details of the applicant.
2. Colored copy of last page of applicant’s passport: A few passports
have some relevant information on the last page too. In case, your
passport does not have any information on the last page then just
first page of the passport could be submitted.
3. Scanned Passport of the Applicant.

Note: All visitors to Dubai should have a valid return ticket & a
passport valid for a minimum period of 6 months.

Why Choose IDubaiVisa?

We, at IDubaiVisa provide services keeping in mind the requirements
of Dubai Visa applicants. Our Visa agency dispenses online Dubai visa
services to people aspiring to apply for different visa services through
simple steps.
Here are some of the key-features that will leave you spell-bind to
avail our services:
• Professionalism: The In-house Team of experts at IDubaiVisa
holds a rich & extensive experience in providing Dubai Tourist

Visa & Business Visa to its clients. You will be given real-time
advice based on our experience & requirement of our clients.
• Express Services: Travel Aspirants can now avail Express Dubai
Visa at IDubaiVisa wherein Dubai Visa will be done in 24-28
hours. Under normal procedure, Dubai Visa is made available
within few days.
• Secure: Visa specialists at IDubaiVisa review each application
thoroughly prior to submission to ensure Visa application has been
prepared correctly. Kick back & hang loose as your document
details are safe & secure on IDubaiVisa server.
• Convenient: Our Online Dubai visa services enable you to apply
for Visa online without visiting our center in person & providing
any of your physical documents like passport, flight booking or
hotel booking. Approved Dubai Visa will be made available to you
via e-mail.
• Best Customer Support: IDubaiVisa has worked tediously to
make Visa Application procedure a breeze for our clients. Our
experts are available 24x7 to assist the applicants in all the Visa
related queries.
Note: *IDubaiVisa now provides Dubai Visa for a minimum of 14
days to Nepali & Afghani and a minimum of 30 days to Bangladeshi
residing in UK.*
IDubaiVisa also provide Dubai Visa to nationalities like Democratic
Republic of Congo, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Ghana, Iran, Iraq, Afghanistan,
Pakistan, Somalia and Sri Lanka.
An additional fee will charged as security clearance checking for the
above mentioned nationalities.

To apply for Dubai Tourist Visa kindly visit:
https://www.idubaivisa.com/apply-online.html

